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15 September 1989

4(A
S/N lOCFR21-89-4 
Ref. 10CFR21-0050

Mr. Thomas Murley, Director 
Office of Nuclear Reactor Regulation 
11555 Rockwell Pike 
Rockwell, Maryland 20852

Subject: 1OCFR21 Reportable Defect 
Power Systems Division Reference No. 10CFR21-0050 
END 645E4 Tandem Air Start Control System 

Dear Sir,

I have been advised by our Power Systems Division of a Reportable 1OCFR21 
Defect regarding the END 645E4 Standby Diesel Generator Tandem Starting 
Systems. The attached report describes the Reportable Defect, and their 
proposed corrective action.

Additional information will be pro:'ided as it is received.  

Very truly yours, 

R. D. Kulchak 
Director - Quality Assurance
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IOCFR21 REPORTING OF DEFECTS 
AND NON-COMPLIANCE

CCMPCNENT: 

SYSTEM:

AFFECTED UNITS,

AIR START CCNTROL SYSTEM 
DESIGN ZEFEC7 

DIESEL-GINERATMR liNTY 
USED AS STANDBY POWER 
q10PPLIES VOR NUCLEAn rOwaR 
31NERATING STATIONS 

TANDEM DEISEL GENERATOR UNITS 
FURNISHED BY BRUCE GM OR 
MORRISON-KNUDSEN/POWER SYSTEMS 
DIVISION. THE ENGINES ARE THE 
MODEL ZMD 645E4 DIESELS.
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REPORTING OF 1OCFR PART 21 
POTENTIAL CEFECTS AND NONCOMPLIANCE 

ATTACHMENT 4.2 
10CFR PART ,1 APPUCAStLITY EVALUATION FORM 
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aSUMMXARY

Mr, Tom HRgan and Mr. Tim Chan' of TVA asked MK-PSD to review the air start srstem start motor recycling orcuits to ver!fy that redundancy of the systems was not defeated.  

A review of the eyamem4 is presented in the attached discussion. It was found that in the event of the lose of the air supply from one system, the recyclng feature would continually recycle and prevent the redundant system from comleting its safety func-ion which is tc z:art the d iees 
Sngine. The likelihood of lasins the air receivers nf one of :he redundant systems i- remo:e. The air receiver 
pressure is Ahonitred by :ow =reesure alarm.  

scaee z:h~is -- za epeclf'.: IX/P3D design. M/PSD will only =t :he Nucesar sower Plan.s that- MK/?SD h'a determ-ned ether have or nay have ths deazign defect. This notice av;liez only to the tandem diimel Senerator arrangement.  

7he Nuclaar Pl..ants are an follows:

NUCA OE PUINT 

Tennesse Valley Autherity
Seq"oyah Nuclaar Plant 

Tennesee Valley Authority
Waits Bar Nuciear Plant 

Taiwan Power - Chin Shan 
Nuclear Plant 

Qofrentes - Hidravlactrica 
Esoanola

MK/PSD 
IWO NO.  

A950 

,379 

8115

6001

'dS~t~fbgh~use - Provcto m02 
Nucleoeiwctrico Laguna 
Vero& 

Ebgsco - St. Lucie 11 
Nuciear Plant 

*Portlana GE - Trojan Nuclear A071 
Plant 

*For Trojan, all Pressure sawtches 
P"n&,r engaes9 the, Cycle function 
MOtOr's are required, The prooosed 
cas* also.

DR6WIN5_NC.  

A950F02501. Sh.I 

379F025014 Sh. I 

8115F02501, Sh. I

6O01F02501, Sh. 2 

6v20FQOZOl, Sh. 2 

0002f,)2501, Sh. I 

*AQ71F0AZ02, Sh. I 

are in series. If only one 
will %top. Two sets of start 
change IS requirea in this

J~
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;J.arry W. Falter. 3nsinser 
Morri3on-'ýnudaen CWmpany. inc.  
Pawer SYstems Livizzon 
P.O. Box 1928 
Rocky Mcunt, N."". 27902-1928
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Th. engine mounted air start systsm consiata of a line 
strainer to which the Piping from the air receiver; in 
cOnn~ec'Od. The pisaton engaging line ise a small line teed 
into the main air supply line after the line strainer. The 
Piston engaging line goes through a eolenoid valve with dump 
vent and into the piston engaging connection of the lower starter. When the solenoid valve iq activated, air pressure 
4-a acdmitted into the pistcn engeginS connection of the lower 
startor which engages the pinion with the flywheel ring 
gear. After the lewer starter pinion is engaged, air is 
admitted to the upper air atart :rotor engqaging mechanism.  
Afttr both pinions m.esh with the flyw.heel ring gear, control 
air tflcws to the opening piston in the air relay valve.- The main starling air supply is *hen. admitted to the air start 
m-týcrs to crank'the engine.  

Onco ,he engine starts and accelerates toward rated speed, a Speed switch automaticall.y opens the signal to the solenoid 
air valve causing it to shut of! the air supply and also 
bleed air pressure from the relay air piaton through the check valve. The air is bled through the solenoid valve and 
ezha~ulted into the engine room by means of i~ts dump vent.  
Ae the air in bled from the dysters, the relay air valve and 
start motor pinions reset.  

On. -are occasi~ons during the pinj-n engaging process$ the 
pl-r4ion teeth may abut against -h. teeth of the flywhe.el ring 
gear and Sear engagement will not coccur. This effectively 13-ucks control air from the air relay valve thue preventing 
the insint from cranking.  

A 7retevre aswitch between :he relay air valve an~d the 
lulcrizat'r wijll mroni~tor the ;ir~ivn engagement. If the 
p~i~nis both engage the relay air ' -&Ie will open and the 
air -ressure will open ccnta-ts in the pressure switch. The 
preaaujr* setting is approxi~mately I.- psidg.  

Ths -zcntacts in the pressure swit--h are in. !eres with a 
tine 6slay relay in the etarting roont~rcl ai -rcul~t. T1he time de'Lay relay in set to Pick -.n betweer. 0.5 no 0D.75 seconds 

a~o~ he start signal its Initiated. W~hen the tirne delay 
relay picks up, its etntacto wtll open the cirrcuit of the 
rsa- that control the solenoid air valve, causing the air 1vaZ':e -o -love and vent th !1no to the sta~rting rnntor 
pinizr. ong~ging mechanium. hi..a w'.11 cause the pinions to retract. When the tim, delay relay picks up, It will open ena of its contact* in oeriev w'ith its coil and the relay wt2' .4Irop out and again Loamplota the circuit to the solenoid

* N 
-a 

-, I- j 

*1 

4
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D1, SCaMQN (CONT) 

air valve 0-or another attempt to engage the pinion gtaza 
with the flywheel ring gear and com.iplete the aircuit to thie 
air relay valve to admit air to t-he air start motors. See 
Pig'. 2.  

For dieae2. enginee in nucieear service as standby powi~r 
suppli~es, redundant air 3tart aystems are employed. There 
are two separate sets of air receivers and air start motor 
systems used.  

The 7pinion recycle circuit for th- pressure switch designs 
ar as chown in F'ig. 3. For a single engine arrangement 
rialy one set cf the redundan-t starting systemse is required 
to perfarm' the starting tunctior.. The circuit tsho-on 
-providets t-h. recycle feature 76- both sets o! Pinions ft2.1 t~o 
sn~age. -T! one =f -,he two sets izf air supply system in Icat 
or If one 36t cc pinions failu tc engage, the remnaining 
syetem will start the niiessl. This ayetem har no design 
defect when used on single diesel Senerator.-3 

The arransemer.: for diesels in a tandem arrangement is ahown 
in Fig. 4. In this arrangement. each one of the tandem 
Rngines h-as it3 own air receivers and two sets of engirne 
mnoun~ted air atart systems.. in tni~el, tho tindem has t-, redund4ar, £'3tti of .AIr receivere and~ t-4o redundant sets of 
tw.o air start systemns or four s~tA of mctors. !t roquiree 
two air sr:motors to start the oindem arrangement.  

?rthe recycle feat-ure t- activate it: would rquire that 
bcth sets cf pinions in either "heA" or the "B" circu.-it to 
f3il -ýc engage. This would :&use the r~cyclirng of the 
egazownert. Experience has shown that the likelihood of 

boýth pinions failing to engage ise a very remote poueibil.±:y 
an~d that engagement is almcat certai- -on the zecond attemp~t.  
Therefcra, with both air receivers ad64uately chargod with 
air, this does not appear to poas a safety related problem.  

However. if one of the air wsuply banks is disabled and there ia n~o air pressure in that &Ystem. then the cr.e met of 
prensure awitchies would remain -.1csed and cause relay TD zc recycle :ontiivja~ly and Prevent the redunrdanit system from 
-ompletins its starting fuio.tizn. The diesel aenerator 
w'oiad be preven~ted flz.in Perfcrm~r.g its cafety Ifuncticn. The 
&I-' receiver pressure is moriit'~red so 0hat lobs of air reei'.'ger prospure would not go ur.nctioed.  

An engineering stady will bo initiatad by Morrison
Kn1.v3ef/rp:wer Systdmr Division to provide a rcaaluatia to 
this problem.
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The problem of continuous pinicn engagement recycling when an air supply bank has no air pressure has to be corrected.  

The arrangement of ths, pressure switches that monitor starting air pressure to the air s:art motors for tandem arrAngomeno unitu shall be as follows: 

PSAl ?PA2 (BANK A) 

0 

-S3l. FS22 (BANK S) 

if one :ank (A or D% of air receivers were inactive for any reason such that air pressure were not available to :its respective sets of air start motors, the pressure switch contacts for that bank would remain oclosed. Since it requiree two of the four sets of air motors to start a tandem arrangemenz, both of the active 3et cf air mo-ors pinions must engage the !lywheel gear. If only one engage.e the system will recycle until both pinions engage. If one air supply does not have pressure, there will be no ccitinucun recycle of the pinion* and the diesel will perform 'ts safety !unction.  

If both sets od air receivers are active, :hen at least one '-ir motor Pinion from each parsllol circuit above ;ust orgage to open the circuit to the re9ylin$ relays. If the two in series on one side engaged and the two in ser~es on the uppovite side did not, the system would also recycle unti-l both parallel olrcuits have opened. Momemtary reyelling to Set pinion Sear engagement does not prevent the diesel Senertor from performing t.s safety function.
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